John Raymond Bolton
July 2, 1918 - January 12, 2011

John Raymond Bolton, 92, passed away on January 13, 2011 at his home in Tremonton,
UT. He was born July 2, 1918 in Roosevelt, UT to John Gilbert Bolton and Mary
McKowen. Ray was drafted to serve in World War II from 1941-1946 where he served in
Europe. He married Helen Beth Giles 1922-1996 in the LDS Salt Lake Temple on March
6, 1944. They settled in Tremonton in 1946. Ray grew up working hard on the family farm
and was employed by Box Elder County Schools and the LDS Church, but eventually
retired from Thiokol. If he wasn't watching baseball or The Price is Right, he was out in his
garden. Ray was best known for his green thumb and for being very patriotic. He served
faithfully through out his life in many capacities in the LDS church, including as a temple
worker with his wife. Even at age 92 he got his home teaching done for the month before
he died. He is survived by his son, Craig Bolton; grandchildren, Jami Bolton, Andrea
Semple, Wesley Bolton, Kristi Bolton, and Zachary Bolton; and great grandchildren, Kate
Silvester, and Wyeth Semple; brothers, Garr Bolton and Lorraine Bolton. He was
preceded in death by his parents, wife Helen, brothers, Charlie Bolton and Byron Bolton.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday, January 19, 2011 at 11:00 a.m. at the
Tremonton South Stake Center. A viewing will be held on Tuesday, January 18, 2011 from
6:00-8:00 p.m. at Rogers and Taylor Funeral Home, 111 North 100 East, Tremonton, UT
and Wednesday, January 19 from 9:30-10:30 a.m. at the Tremonton South Stake Center
prior to the funeral services. Interment will follow at Riverview Cemetery in Tremonton, UT.

Comments

“

My dear Craig and family, I just learned of Uncle Ray's passing and now that I have
read the guestbook my eyes are misty with memories of our goodly parents. I think of
the reunion and all that story telling. May you and your family have the blessing of
the Conforter and Lord's tender mercies.

Gaela Giles Roberts - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

craig, we just talked with your dad at the open house for the new stake house, he
was looking good. what a nice way for him to go. they were such good friends with
out parents and always lived in the same ward. rondell's mother cooked with your
mom. they will will missed. they were special people. our thoughts and prayers are
with you.

rondell and jeri robbins - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

We send our deep sympathy and love. we loved Ray and Helen. Gloria did Helen's
hair for years and we enjoyed talking with Ray all the time. We are in St. George and
was unable to attend the funeral. Love, Hugh & Gloria Kinney

Hugh & Gloria Kinney - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Craig, I am so sorry for your loss. My prayers are with you and your family.

Stephanie Erickson Nelson - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Craig, I was so sorry to see that your father passed away. What a great guy. I
can imagine seeing your mom greeting him and holding him tight as they reunite in
heaven. Your Dad came to both my Mom and Dad's veiwings last year. Maybe they
will have a chat in heaven too. The gospel is true, it will let you get through those
hard days. Love from an old friend. Kathy Archibald Heyder

Kathy Heyder - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear that your dad passed away. I loved your parents so much. Your
parents rescued Karen and I a time or two. I know that no words are enough to ease
the pain and loss that you are feeling right now, but just know that I am thinking of
you and you are in my prayers. You have wonderful parents that I think of often.

Marlene Bolton Richmond - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

We have known and been frinds with Helen and Ray for over 50 years. They lived in
the Tremonton 2nd ward when we lived in Tremonton. They used to baby sit our son
"Jeff" when we both were working. even though we have moved away we would see
Ray quite often. He always greeted us with a smile and a firm handshake He was a
very kind person and his thoughts were always for others and their wellbeing, we
have always felt very blessed to have known Helen and Ray, Ray was deticated to
whatever tasks he was asked to undertake. We will Miss him and will always
remember him as a good kindhearted frind and gentleman.

Bonnie and Wayne Hunt - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

As a child I always loved going to Uncle Ray and Aunt Helen's home. They were
always kind to me, Aunt Helen always had treats and I got to play with my only
cousin my age Craig. I pray God's richest blessings upon Uncle Ray's family. He and
his brothers who served in WWII were truly the greatest generation. Much love and
condolences, Greg.

Gregory and Annette Bolton - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Bolton Family, We will miss Ray. We've known him for many years. We loved
Helen's Peanut Brittle at Christmastime which he helped her make every year! We
loved his visits to our shop, Darrell's Tire Factory. He expressed his love for his
family many times. We know you will have a great void in your lives. May you keep
the good memories always, & remember what he stood for. May the Lord bless you
with peace & comfort. Sincerely, The Lewis s' Darrell & Wanda

Darrell & Wanda Lewis - December 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

